7th Biennial Chaucer Celebration

Video Contest
1st Prize—high school students: $400
1st Prize—ASU students: $400

Submit by

Mar. 30, 2020
english.asu.edu/chaucer-celebration

Due to efforts to lessen the spread of COVID-19, all in-person events planned for the 7th Biennial
ASU Chaucer Celebration 2020 have been cancelled – but the Video Contest will continue!
Please note the extended deadline for submissions of March 30, 2020. The Awards Ceremony will
now take place via Zoom.
We’re looking for a video—no more than 5 minutes long—of a scene from one of the works of Geoffrey Chaucer.
We prefer a video that is suitable for most adult audiences, and would likely be rated PG-13 or TV-14. For a list of
Chaucer’s works, see: www.newworldencyclopedia.org/entry/Geoffrey_Chaucer#List_of_Works.

First Prize (high school students): $400 | First Prize (ASU students): $400 | + more prizes TBA
The Fine Print
NEW! You must be available for the
Awards Ceremony on Thursday, April
16, 9:00-11:00 a.m. that will now take
place via Zoom. Your award-winning
video will be shown to all those logging
into the Awards Ceremony (URL of the
Awards Ceremony to follow).

Videos must be hosted only at Vimeo, YouTube,
or your video blog, where they must be publicly
accessible. We’ll also need your name, email
address, and, if you’re a minor, the telephone
number of a parent or guardian who can grant
permission for the video to be reposted in public.
You, or your parent/guardian, must also click
the button allowing us to share and repost the
video. Winners will be notified before the awards
ceremony. Every person appearing in the video
must sign an ASU Release Form.

ASU sponsors of “Chaucer Goes to the Movies”
include the Dean of Humanities in The College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences, Department of English,
Arizona Center for Medieval and Renaissance
Studies, ASU Library, Virginia G. Piper Center
for Creative Writing, Institute for Humanities
Research, and Mary Lou Fulton Teachers College.

For more details and to submit, visit:
english.asu.edu/chaucer-celebration
by March 30, 2020.

